PAC Meeting Minutes
Dec.2/2019
I. Call to Order and First Nations Land Acknowledgement- Taryn Stokes 5:32
II. Roll call: Petra Borhaven, Cam Stokes, Taryn Stokes, Lisa Skoreyko, Rebecca Fuzzen,
Amanda Hulland, Rod Giles, Kristy Winger, Heather Davies
III. Agenda Approval - all approved
IV. Minutes Approval- all approved
V. Reports/Discussions
Kristy Winger- Wednesday exploration class with secondary students- making items to sell for
exploration projects and other school activities. Will be selling stuﬀ on the stage at the Bevy of
Angels. Set up starts at 5pm on Saturday. Looking for people to help! Helpers are needed to
set up Saturday evening, supervision of youth at the table as well as clean up after the event.
Contact Kristy Winger for more information. kristy.winger@sd8.bc.ca Also looking for Christmas
lights to help decorate the stage. If you lend lights please label them with your name. There
may be a gift wrapping station as well as a supervised craft station for kids.
This space on the stage will be shared with PAC. The Bevy fair is from 10-4 this Sunday Dec. 8.
Chair ReportDPAC meeting on Thursday:
-Presentation on food equity: hot lunch and breakfast programs that are happening in the
district. Kootenay Band in Creston has a greenhouse which is a consideration for future
partnering with school food programs.
-Discussions about restructuring some schools. Particularly in the Slocan where some schools
are crowded while others have quite small numbers. LVR which is also very full could
potentially in the future be restructured along with Trafalgar.
Christmas Concert Dec. 19th at 6:30. PAC will have a bake table. Baking donations welcome.
Principal’s report
Matt Winger is working with the Riondel community centre to create a virtual realty station.
Girls volleyball placed third in a competition.
Matt is working on joint projects with the kids at CBESS and Kaslo school.
International visitation/trip- tentative plan at this point is looking at kids coming from Vietnam in
June for two weeks and kids from Crawford Bay going to Vietnam next October.
Matt has an idea of creating a recording studio at the school.
$2500 physical literacy grant received by the school which will be used for outdoor activities in
the wetlands or ideas to create more movement for children within the school like the hop
scotch in the primary hall.

Rod would like parent feedback on what skills we would like the students to graduate with and
how these ideas could draw other families and students to our school. What are our hopes and
dreams for our children and their education. What would we like our school to be known for.
For example, our school could have a special art or outdoor education (this is already
developing) component that could catch the interest of students elsewhere.
Hot Lunch Report
Hot Lunch will be looking for a school subsidy sometime in the new year.
Income $2674.25
Expenses $3271.66
Hot lunch room being rented by Rebecca Fuzzen for Bevy of Angels food prep for $100.
As well as $50 rental for prepping firehall dinner. -All in favour.
THANK YOUS
-Save-on Foods -discount card
-Positive Apparel for extra dishes
-Loblaws- gift cards
-Kokanee Springs- food donations
-Food Roots- food donations
-Wolka Farms - food donations
-Ashram- financial donation
-Black Salt- food donation
-ALL THE VOLUNTEERS
Still looking for a permanent volunteer for Mondays in the afternoon to do dishes from
11:30-2:00. Free lunch included.
Treasurer report
GGC profits: Approx $600
____
Hot Lunch subsidized $500 by PAC
General Account Balance $3,063.32
Gaming Grant Balance $1,561.86
GGC/Fundraising
There is a community member with a very large amount of bottles that can be used for funds
for secondary travel or some other school activity.
VI. Topics from Previous Meeting
Safety concerns: there was a mention of a need for a stop sign where the parking lot joins
Walkley Road.
VII. Meeting Adjourned 7:20pm
VIII. Next meeting Jan. 13/ 2020
Minutes by Lisa Skoreyko

